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Rollins College has been ranked second 
among regional universities in the South 
and first in Florida by the U.S. News & 
World Report released August 2003. 
In the category of "Best Universities -
Master's", Rollins ranked second only 
behind the University of Richmond. 
The rankings are based on alumni satisfaction, 
graduation rates, financial resources, faculty 
resources, and student selectivity. 
This spring, Crummer has an exciting line-up of speakers and 
events you won't want to miss. With two new Leadership Lectures 
featuring nationally-known speakers, an exciting golf tournament, 
and networking opportunities every month, these events are a 
great way to make valuable contacts. For a full description of all 
events, please visit the Crummer School Alumni Web site at 
www.crummer.rollins.edu/Alumni_Relations. The events calendar 
allows you to register on-line in minutes and secure your spot for 
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Connected for Life 
Crummer Students Find Love on Campus 
By Lynn Penyak 
W hen you think about your Crummer experience, you probably remember the faculty, exams, and team projects. You may also remember the great 
friends you made. For Rick & Wendy Ahl '94, Chris & Adele Caputo '02, and 
Greg & Dottie Clendenin '98, their fondest memories are of one another. These 
three couples met while at Crummer and married shortly afrer graduation. 
C hoosing to attend the C rummer School was 
the first step for the futures of Rick and Wendy 
Ahl to connect. Rick cam e from New York. "I 
arrived in W inter Park during the spring to look at 
the campus for the first time and was immediately 
sold on attending," he said. For Wendy it was an 
even easier choice, "I went to Rollins for my under-
grad and choosing C rummer for an MBA was an 
obvious decision," she shared. 
After almost 10 years, the Ahls' memories of 
the C rummer School are still strong. "We made so 
many fr iends in our class that an extended fami ly 
was created . T his made the chal lenges of graduate 
school much easier," said Rick. W hi le the difficult 
tests are what Wendy still cringes about, she also 
remembers her classmates and how much she 
learned from them. "You must know how to build 
relationships with all types of people in order to 
succeed in a career," she said. 
Attending classes fi.dl-time, the Ah l's still found 
time for romance to blossom. "We began to date 
du ri ng our second year at C rt1mmer," said Rick. 
Maintaining a relationship whi le pursu ing an MBA 
at the same time proved to the couple char they 
were meant to be together. The Ahl's married 
almost two years afrer graduation and now have two 
lircle boys and one on the way. Rick has used his 
, experience at the C rumrner School to start his own 
investment management company, Ahl Investment 
Management, while Wendy is now a stay-at-home 
mom. Wendy said, "We are so gratefi.J to C rummer. 
Not on ly d id we get an outstanding education, we 
made lifelong fri ends and found each ocl1er." 
Chris Caputo received his undergraduate 
degree in psychology from the University of West 
Florida and realized after graduation cl1at he needed 
an MBA to excel in his chosen field, banking. 
Adele Caputo began her undergraduate years at 
Roll ins College aspiring to be a profess ional water 
skier. She entered the Rollins MBA program four 
years later knowi ng that it would advance her career, 
afrer having decided to enjoy water ski ing as a 
hobby. "Adele and I met on cl1e first day during 
team building exercises," said Chris, "and soon we 
w'ere talking everyday." Boch avid outdoors-people, 
C hris and Adele spent time at Lal<e Virginia on 
weekends and began dating about three months 
into the program. 
The Caputos maintain that dating while 
attending graduate school helped chem through 
the hard rimes. C hris said, "When you spend so 
much time with classmates, yo ur perso nal 
relationships can become strained because of the 
rime comm itment the C rummer program requires." 
At the beginning of their second year, C hris 
and Adele announced their engagement and were 
"We are so grateful to 
Crummer. Not only did we 
get an outstanding education, 
we made lifelong friends and 
found each other." 
-WendyAhl 
married one month afrer graduation, on June 8, 
2002. Now well-established in their careers, Adele 
as a commercial lending officer at First 
Commercial Bank of Florida and C hris in the 
fi xed income department at Trustco Capital 
Management Inc., they look back on Crum mer 
and smile. "We learned so much there, but the 
greatest cl1ing was meeting each other," said Adele. 
D ecid ing to get an MBA was a decision Greg 
and Dottie Clendenin made afi:er being in their 
respective careers for more than 10 years. "We 
both entered the Executive MBA program at the 
C rummer School to learn new business strategies 
Crummer Couples: Not only did they meet and eventually marry because of the Crummer School, they 
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and brush up on rhose we already knew," said Greg. "We were settled in our 
careers and looking for a way to improve ourselves." 
Just like rl1e Ahls and the Capuros, Greg and Dorrie becam e friends first, 
ending up on rhe same ream during their second year. "We began to spend 
more rime rogemer and slowly real ized we were interested in each other," sa id 
Dorrie. T hey were married eight months after graduation on January 9, 1999. 
As president of Middleton Pest Control, Greg uses what he learned at 
the C rummer School everyday. "Crummer gave me a competitive edge. It 
cost my company $40,000 to put me through the program bur rhar is a 
fraction of the profit they now have as a result of what I learned. " 
Dorrie believes mat the C rummer School teaches irs students how the 
world works from a business perspective. "In addition to learning how to mal<e 
smart business decisions, I increased my network, built wonderful relationships, 
and learned how to deal with many different types of people. I applied mose 
techniques everyday as D irector of Marketing for the Disney Vacation Club." 
Now a stay-at-home morn for their newborn son George, Dorrie looks back 
and beam s. "We are ve1y thankfi.J for the Crummer School, both personally 
and professionally," she shared. 
Looking at Rick and Wendy Ahl, C hris and Adele Caputo and Greg and 
Dorrie Clendenin , it is 
easy to see why they 
have strong feelings for 
rhe Crummer School. 
Each m et while in 
school and have used 
their MBA to be 
successful in their 
chosen careers. They 
learned how to work 
w ith and appreciate 
differences and will all 
be Connected far Life. • 
advanced in their careers and made ·special friends. 
Dear Alumni and Friends, 
For rl1e third time, Forbes has confirmed 
me exceptional value of your MBA. C rummer 
was included again rl1is year among Forbes' 
national rankings of top MBA programs in me 
country when they used a return-on-investment 
model to calculate the average number of years 
it tal<es to "mal<e back your investment in 
earning an MBA." Results showed that it tal<es 
2.6 yea rs to recoup the cost of obtaining your 
Crummer MBA and begin making additional salary above your previous salaiy 
level. This ranking as 47th nationwide is a significant accomplishment for which 
you, as well as our faculty and current students, can be proud. T he Crummer 
School remains me only Florida school ranked three consecutive times by Forbes. 
For details, visit: Forbes.com/2003/09/24/bschooland.html. 
This most recent ranking, along with many other qualities, mal<e me proud 
that during our more than 45 years of business education, we have solidified 
our position as a national leader wim a reputation of being Florida's Most 
Prestigi,ous MBA. We continue to garner attention and interest from our peer 
institutions and, more importantly, from ta lented students and co rporate 
headquarters. The Rollins MBA brand continues to pay dividends as more 
companies turn to us for their placem ent and recruiting needs. Our corporate 
partners, student m entors, and consulting practica provide us access to a Who's 
Who of Florida businesses, big and small. 
The rankings and reputation wOLJd not exist w ithout the support of our 
alumni and friends. Our abi li ty to compete for m e best students, encourage 
executives to return to the classroom, and place interns in desirable positions is 
dependent on those of you who tal<e an active interest in your School. I was very 
proud ro learn mat 70 percent of rl1is year's incoming class spoke wirl1 an alum 
before choosing to attend. Your suggestions, insights, and encouragement are vital 
to our future as you serve as an ambassador on our behalf! If you haven't already, I 
invite you to join m e on rl1e journey to rnal<e the C rummer School me school of 
choice for professional business-education needs. As alumni ai1d friends, your 
actions wil l set the stage for our continued success and recognition. 
~p 
C raig M. McAllaster 
Florida's Most Prestigious MBA 
Faces on Campus 
On September 10, 2003, 
J. Michael Norris '69 '71 visited the 
_§, since his 
~ graduation 
} 32 years ago 
to deliver a 





less and broadband communications 
industries, Norris shared his insights on 
the best and worst business plans in 
the telecommunications industries. 
Drawing on his more than 30 years of 
experience in this fast-paced industry, 
he reflected on the attributes that 
helped him achieve success: knowing 
your customers and their markets 
better than they do, maintaining 
absolute integrity in all professional 
relationships, treating employees with 
dignity and respect, and keeping a 
healthy li fe balance. 
Angel Mendez '88 flew cross-
country to deliver a Leadership Lecture 






at palmOne, Inc. 
in 2001 . As a 
member of a six-
person change 
management 
team, he was 
recruited to 
evaluate palmOne's supply-chain 
operations, manufacturing, quality 
assu rance, logistics, and customer-
service efforts. At the time he joined 
www.crummer.rollins.edu 
palmOne, the company was suffering 
from an overabundance of inventory, 
delays in delivering products, and a 
customer satisfaction rate of less than 
40 percent. Over a period of 18 months, 
Mendez helped the company reduce 
inventory, consolidate customer service 
and repair centers, and expand global 
operations in China. palmOne 
became profitable in the second 
quarter of 2003 and continues its 
ongoing turnaround. 
The Center for Leadership 
Development held its inaugural event 
"Balancing Pressure and Performance" 
on October 2. A "sold out" audience 
had the opportunity to participate in a 
dynamic discussion with three panelists 
who had experience balancing the 
pressures of meeting earnings forecasts 
with the responsibility of reporting 
accurate and timely financial statements. 
Stephen Elker, Darrell Davis, Carl 
Wi lliams '89 
The panel was comprised of Darrell 
Davis, former senior vice president and 
general manager of the global services 
and parts division of Diamler Chrysler; 
Stephen Elker, managing partner of 
KPMG; and Carl Williams '89, recently 
appointed senior vice president and 
chief financial officer of Hong Kong 
Disneyland Resort. 
-Contributions from Nikola Milivojevic 
Alumni Unite for 
Former Classmate 
By M illie Erichsen and Christine H arland Williams 
Robert Guillem Honored with Endowed Scholarship 
The Crummer School announced the establishment of the Robert T Guillem 
L eader ofTomorrow Memorial Scholarship at a private reception on October 24. 
The scholarship effort started when Christine Harland Williams '94 '97 
l earned chat her friend and former classmate, Robert Guillem '94 '97, had lost a 
three-year battle w ith cancer in February 2001. 
W illiams recalled che impact of the international study trip G uiUem cook to 
Ireland in 1996 while completing his MBA at Rollins. "Rob had a love of cul tures, 
Gu illem 's Fam ily 
histoty, and travel. 




Italy, and Ireland, 
among ocher 
destinations. He 
was an excellent 
student, an 
enthusiastic friend, and a courageous, li fe-loving person. H e raved about his 
international practica project in Ireland. C reating this scholarship to help future 
Rollins MBA students have a similar international experience is a fitting way to 
honor his li fe and spirit, " she said. 
"He was an excellent student, an enthusiastic friend, 
and a courageous, life-loving person." 
-Christine Harland Williams '94 '97 
W illiams, her husband and former cl assmate Dan Williams '95 '97, and 
Guillem's mother, Grace, wro te to all of Rob's former classmates, family, friends, 
and employers to tell them about the scholarship effort. T he response was 
overwhelming. Contributions were received from all over d1e countty and even 
Ecuador, the bird1place of G uillem's parents and siblings. W illiams' efforts were so 
successful that enough money was raised for the scholarship to be endowed. 
Beginning in Janua1y 2004, d1e Robert T G uillem Leader of Tomorrow 
Memorial Scholarship w ill be awarded annually to a full- time student who has 
applied to participate in an international praccica and has demonstrated a need 
for financial assistan ce. 
RobertT Guillem (1972-2001 ) is survived by his wife Shannon, mod1e1· 




Steven Kuzma, CPA, CFE, ASA '82 
Partner, Ernst & Young, L.L.P. 
Southern U.S. Director, Global Investigations & Dispute Advisory practice 
National Director, Retail, Consumer, and Industrial Products industry team 
Residence: Atlanta, Georgia 
By Suzanne Beranek 
Family: Married to Jennifer. Three children: Chelsea, 14, Taylor 12, and Morgan, 6 
"M y mantra has always been co 
give every new challenge 110 
percent and never stop giving 
it." Words from the mouth of a man whose 
dedication has earned him a top spot at 
one of the largest and most successful 
profess ional services firms in the world. 
Steve Kuzma has worked hard fo r the pas t 
25 years co become a highly credentialed , 
educated, respected and successful busi-
nessman , and he is now a leader with Big 
Four accounring fi rm, Ernst & Young. 
Kuzma received his undergraduate 
degree in fin ance and accounting from 
Florida Atlantic University in 1977, then 
went to work providing strategic fi nancial 
planning to several divisions of Disney, 
where he discovered many of the 
management team were attending 
C rummer. He thought doing the same 
would help him accomplish his career goal : 
co become partner of a big accounting 
firm . Although Kuzma later completed 
the Executive Development Program at 
Northwestern's esteemed Kellogg School of 
Business, he feels that attending Crummer 
was "probably the most im portant thing 
I've done for my career from an educational 
standpoint. " H e believes that it provided 
him with all the requiremenrs he needed 
ro become a C PA (certified public 
accountant), CFE (certified fraud examiner), 
and senio r member of the ASA (American 
Society of Appraisers' accredi tation in 
business valuation), cri tical components ro 
his responsibili ties today and essentially 
what led co the real ization of his ini tial goal 
of becoming a partner at Ernst & Young. 
After eight years with D isney, Kuzma 
went co work fo r a real-estate development 
co mpany and, in 1987, was offered a 
Kuzma points back 
to his days at 
Crummer as helping 
to get him where 
he is in his career. 
position with Ernst & Young. Today, as 
the industry team leader fo r the Reta il , 
Co nsumer, and Industrial Products ream 
of the firm's G lobal Investigations & 
Dispute Advisory practice, Kuzma is 
respo nsible fo r 50 executives who oversee 
another 50 or so em ployees. It says a lot 
that Kuzma heads up a division that has 
grow n rapidly in the last decade in an 
industry that has watched sweeping 
changes occur during the past few years. 
Kuzma and his team apply industry-
specific knowledge co offer co mprehensive 
strategies co p reempt, ma nage and 
resolve business co nfli ct that can emerge 
across an o rganiza tion . T hey provide 
accounting, fi nancial and in vestigative 
advice co atro rneys and co mpanies such 
as Fo rd Moto r Com pany, Ingerso ll 
Rand and General Electri c. Kuzm a 
also ass ists in dispute services, such as 
co mpli ance, testify ing at trials on 
fin ance and accounting issues and fraud 
investigati ve work. 
Kuzma points back to his days at 
C rummer as helping ro get him where he 
is in his career. In particular, Kuzma's fellow 
students and the professors' who cared 
about his success. "T he diversity and 
viewpoints of my classmates helped me 
approach issues and problems with more 
fl exibili ty and an open mind," he said. 
So what is the payoff fo r Kuzma's 
hard wo rk bes ides his enviable pos ition? 
"I work with a group that is growin g at 
an amazing rate. We wo rk with the fi nest 
co mpanies and law firms in th e wo rld. 
And I get ro do so mething di ffe rent 
every day," he sa id. "It's challenging 
and rewarding." • 
A favorite memory: 
"Dr. Higgins, professor of 
management, was one 
of my favorite faculty 
members because he 
really took an interest in 
his students. His approach 
was fresh and very 
hands-on. He adapted 
his teaching material to 
be relevant in our careers 
which made both more 
meaningful:' 
Florida's Most Prestigious MBA 
CLASS NOTES 
Anthony J LeVecchio '69 has been 
appointed to Microtune, lnc.'s board of 
directors to the position of chairman of 
the Audit Committee. He is also president 
and owner of The James Group, a 
general business consulting firm that 
has advised CEOs across a range of 
high-tech industries. 
Susan Holmes '72 has recently retired 
after serving 29 years as the director of 
van der Mehden concert hall at the 
University of Connecticut. In a typical 
year she presented 100 concerts, 25 
films, and assorted special events. 
H. Edward "Ed" Dowling, Jr. '74 
founder of Florida Stage Lines in 
Orlando, Florida, retired after almost 40 
years in the transportation industry. He 
announced August 1 that his company 
had been sold to Travel Lynx of Brevard 
County and he is going to take time off 
to attend some Miami Hurricane football 
games this fall, as we ll as look for 
unique stage coach models to add to 
his col lection. 
Tim Tinsley '81, president of Echelon 
Residential , has taken on the additional 
title and responsibilities of chief executive. 
Echelon Residential is a privately owned 
real estate company that is aff.iliated 
with commercial developer Echelon 
Development LLC. 
David S. Hall '83 has led a real estate 
investment banking production team for 
Wachovia in the midwest for the past 
five years which recently surpassed $1 
bi llion in loans. 
www.crummer.rollins.edu 
Gov. Jeb Bush has appointed lawyer 
Willard Ira Pope '83 as a judge in the 
Fifth Judicial Circuit, which consists of 
Citrus, Hernando, Lake, Marion, and 
Sumter counties. He previously served 
as the supervising attorney in the State 
Attorney's Office in Lake County. 
Craig E. Davies '84 retired approximately 
five years ago and is currently consulting 
on business strategy and tactics. He and 
his wife, Kay, live in Florida during the 
months of February through May and in 
Idaho from June through January. 
Brenda Bray '86 founded Administrative 
Arts, Inc, whi le completing her MBA to 
advise corporations and manage their 
fine art acquisitions. Administrative Arts, 
Inc. has added the MangoArts Music 
division to their company. In addition to 
her hectic work schedu le, Bray spends 
time working with chi ldren teaching 
piano and assisting with school fund-
raising activities. 
Karen Casey '86 recently changed jobs 
and is now working for MARCOA, a 
third-party publisher contracted with 
Chambers of Commerce throughout the 
United States. Casey is an account 
executive for the "Greater Dallas Office 
Guide.'' 
Jerry Kerlee '86 is currently in his 17117 
year as a senior auditor with the Defense 
Contract Audit Agency of the Department 
of Defense. He is also president and 
CEO of his own golf apparel company, 
Pong Golf. 
Cheryl (Willey) Finnegan '87 has 
worked with SunTrust Bank for over 22 
years as a wealth strategist/CFP who 
specializes in comprehensive wealth 
management for high-net-worth clients. 
Marshall R. Gunsel '87 is currently 
se lf-emp loyed as an independent 
consultant specializing in implementing 
PeopleSoft financial software and 
seasonally as a tax accountant. Gunsel 
wou ld love to hear from his classmates 
at gunnerg3@hotmail.com 
Jennifer (Nuzum) Ackerman '88 and 
husband, Mark, recently celebrated 
their 10th-wedding anniversary with a 
two-week trip to Alaska. Ackerman is a 
vice president with Banc of America 
Securities, LLC. 
Michael Rochette '88 has recently 
joined ING U.S. Financial Services in 
Pennsylvania as assistant vice president, 
Fixed Income Risk Management. 
Carl R. Williams '89 has been promot-
ed from vice president of Operations 
Finance at the Walt Disney World Resort 
to senior vice president and ch ief 
financial officer for Hong Kong 
Disneyland Resort. In his new role, 
Williams wi ll be responsible for the 
overall financial management of Hong 
Kong Disneyland Resort, including 
control lership, treasury, tax, financial 
planning, revenue management, and 
research. He relocated to Hong Kong in 
November. 
John Chappell Crissey Ill '90 left IBM 
in 2002 to run an independent film pro-
duction company, London Pictures, Ltd. 
Joseph T. Massoud Doyle '92 is 
currently the regional medical director 
for CIGNA Group Insurance Disability 
Management Solutions with responsibility 
for both the New York and Pittsburgh 
offices. He resides in Naples, Florida. 
Elizabeth Leavens '92 has just purchased 
a new home in Chesapeake, Virginia. 
Mayor Sascha Rizzo '92 is a portfolio 
manager with SunTrust Private Client 
Services and has been mayor of 
Maitland since 2000. Before becoming 
mayor, he served his community as a 
City Council member from 1996 to 1999. 
Zhang Mao "Tom" Tong '93 received a 
J.D. degree from Vanderbilt University 
and currently practices law with Locke 
Liddell & Sapp LPP, one of the largest 
law firms in Texas, advising both U.S. 
and foreign companies in the areas of 
cross-border investment, immigration, 
and international litigation. 
Pam and Keith Nolen '94 welcomed 
their first child, Amanda Elizabeth, into 
the world in November 2002. Nolen also 
recently joined Matrix Information 
Systems as principal consultant and 
practice manager. He is responsible for 
expanding Matrix into the Orlando area 
market, as we ll as day-to-day consulting 
and engagement management. 
Pat Levesque '95 was recently named 
the governor's new deputy chief of staff. 
Until her new appointment, she served 
as education policy director in the 
Governor's Office of Policy and Budget. 
Patricia (Fliss) Clausen '97 is working 
in Panama City Beach for The Sea 
Resorts, which consists of three all-suite 
hotel properties: Beachbreak, Beach-
comber, and Legacy. She is currently 
managing the Beachbreak and doing the 
marketing for all three properties. She 
and her husband, Eric, broke ground on 
their new home overlooking Grand 
Lagoon in mid-October with completion 
schedu led around August 2004. 
Mark Hayes '97 has been named chief 
executive of Bluworld, a high-end 
design company creating wall -size 
indoor fountains. He was involved with 
multiple start-ups in advertising and real 
estate before joining Bluworld. 
Susan Sackett '97 is the owner of 
Sackett Medical Management, which 
handles medical-claims processing. The 
company has recently expanded and 
opened new offices in St. Cloud. 
2003. 
Greg '98 and Dottie 
'98 Clendenin 
announce the birth of 
their son, George W., 
born on June 16, 
Joseph I. Goldstein '98 recently 
ce lebrated the graduation of his son, 
Benjamin, with a Master's degree from 
the University of Central Florida. His 
wife, Jo Anne, has "semi-retired" and 
is using lier engineering degree to 
substitute teach in the Orange County 
School system. 
Edward "Ted" Wright '98 recently 
moved to Greenwich, Connecticut to 
take a vice president position covering 
equ ity long/short sector funds with 
Tremont Capital Management in New 
York. He also attained the Financial 
Risk Manager (FRM) designation in 
2002, conferred by The Global 
Association and Financial Analyst 
(CFA) designation in 2001. 
Drew Yurko '98 was appo inted 
treasurer for the mid-Florida chapter 
of the Florida Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants and cleared al l 
parts of t11e certified management 
accountant exam. 
Naomi (Russakoff) DeAngelo '99 
was married on July 1, 2003 to Scott 
DeAngelo, whom she met while wait-
ing to meet with the student she was 
mentoring through Crummer. 
Yann-sen "Tim" Wu '99 is currently 
working for Delta Airlines as a project 
leader in corporate finance. He was 
married on August 30, 2003 in 
Albany, Georgia to Alayna Wu. 
Pei Zhang '99 is currently working for 
Corporate Express as a merchandising 
and finance manager and has relocated 
to Broomfield, Colorado. 
Andrew Berst '00 is on assignment in 
Hong Kong until the end of 2005 with 
the Hong Kong Disneyland project and 
l1as been promoted from analyst to 
director. He now leads an organization 
of 60 people. 
Pieter A. Bockweg '00 worked in 
Washington D.C. for a project-
management firm as director of sales 
and partnership for approximately a 
year after graduating from Crummer. 
He then moved to Miami where he 
started his own advertising company. 
He married Sophie, his friend since 
age 5, in June 2003. 
Alex Czopek '00 joined Penske as a 
real estate manager in July 2003 
and focuses on the log istics and 
truck-leasing segments. He is also 
responsible for property acquisition, 
lease negotiation, and disposal of 
surplus locations throughout the 
United States and Canada. 
Drago S. Dzerve '00 recently 
changed jobs from Radiant Systems 
to FleetCor Technologies where he 
will serve as director of Product 
Management. 
Juan Pacheco II '00 began working 
for Walt Disney World Finance in 
August as a financial analyst. 
Rebecca (Horner) Messe '01 has 
moved from Richmond, Virginia to 
Morgantown, West Virginia and is 
currently employed with Dominion 
Resources, Inc. as an associate 
human resources generalist. In 
December 2001 , she married Scott 
and five of her MBA classmates made 
the trip to help them celebrate. 
Laresa Tapia '01 is moving back to 
Florida from North Carolina. She has 
sold lier store, Echo Jewelry and Art 
Boutique. Her husband, Eddie, recently 
earned his Master's degree in Film 
Music from NCSA. 
Adele T. Caputo '02 has been promoted 
from credit analyst to commercial 
lending officer at First Commercial 
Bank of Florida's St. Cloud office. 
W. Scott Cooper '02 has moved to 
Panama City and is enjoying life with 
his wife, Susan, and two boys, Grant 
and William. Both sons are standout 
basebal l players in their leagues and 
are excelling in the classroom as 
students at Bay Haven Charter 
Academy. Scott is currently a senior 
vice president of Vanguard Bank. 
John Funk '02 and Lexi Winkles '02 
are pleased to announce their 
engagement. They have been working 
and living in Naples since graduating 
from Crummer. 
Dan Govin '02 was recently promoted 
to division president of Enstructure, 
Inc., an energy infrastructure company 
of Semco Energy, which specializes in 
underground utility construction 
located in Grand 
Rapids , Michigan. 
He and his wife, 
Kari, welcomed 
their first chi ld, 
Grace Elizabeth, on 
January 30, 2003. 
She weighed 6 lbs. , 3 oz, and was 
19.5 inches long. 
Bruce Jones '02 was recently pro-
moted to director of Disney Institute 
Programming, which includes overall 
responsibility for the business. 
Frederic Scott Maish '02 and wife, 
Giselle, welcomed the birth of their 
daughter, Isabella Faith , in late 2002, 
soon after relocating to Charlotte. 
Kevin Bailey '03 joined SunTrust 
Bank as a personal trust officer. Bailey 
was formerly an estate planning, trust, 
and probate attorney. He wi ll be based 
in the downtown Orlando office. 
Faculty and Staff Notes 
Michael R. Bowers 
Professor of Marketing 
Michael R. Bowers joins the 
Crummer School as professor 
of marketing. Bowers holds a 
bachelor's degree in international affairs from 
Florida State University, a master's degree in 
business administration from Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale, and a doctorate 
degree in business administration from Texas 
A&M University. Prior to joining Rollins, 
Bowers served as chair of the Department of 
Management, Marketing and Industrial 
Distribution at the University of Alabama at 
Birmingham (UAB), with a secondary appointment 
in the Department of Health Administration, 
School of Health Related Professions. 
Jane L. Reimers 
Professor of Accounting 
Jane L. Reimers joins the 
Crummer School as professor 
of accounting. She earned a 
bachelor's degree in math education from the 
University of Florida, a master's degree in 
accountancy from the University of Central 
Florida, and a doctorate degree in business 
administration from the University of Michigan. 
Prior to joining Rollins, Reimers was the KPMG 
Professor of Accounting at Florida State 
University. During her tenure there , she served 
as both department chair and associate dean 
for graduate programs. 
Greg W. Marshall 
Professor of Marketing 
Greg Marshall, the 2003/2004 
president of the American 
Marketing Association, Academic 
Division, joins the Crummer School as professor 
of marketing. He earned a bachelor's degree in 
marketing management and an MBA degree 
from the University of Tulsa, and a Ph.D. degree 
in business administration marketing from 
Oklahoma State University. Prior to joining 
Rollins, Marshall served as associate professor 
of marketing and director of the executive MBA 
program at Oklahoma State University (OSU). 
Florida's Most Prestigious MBA 
Advanced Entrepreneurship 
Seminar a Success 
By Lynn Penyak 
More than 275 people attended the first 
Advanced Entrepreneurship: Growing to 
Greatness seminar at Rollins on October 29, 
2003. The event gave people first-hand 
knowledge of how to transform start-up 
ventures into growing, sustainable enterprises. 
Presentations were made by some of 
Central Florida's established entrepreneurs: 
Joe Lee, chairman & CEO of Darden Restaurants; 
Michael Poole, principal of PCE Investment 
Bankers; James M. Seneff, Jr., chairman & 
CEO of CNL Financial Group; Laurence Pino, 
chairman & CEO of Dynetech Corporation; and 
Paul Kuck, chairman of Regal Boats. 
The day concluded with the presentation of 
the first Dynetech Distinguished Entrepreneur 
Award to Joel Lehman, president of Florida 
Extruders International, and the unveiling of a 
commemorative wall display in Crummer Hall. 
The event was co-sponsored by Dynetech 
Corporation, and proceeds will be directed 
toward scholarships for students enrolled 
full-time in the Rollins MBA program. 
Dynetech Chairman & CEO Laurence Pino, Joel Lehman, 
and Crummer Dean Craig McAllaster 
For a full schedule of the Center's events, 
please visit them on-line at 
www.crummer.rollins.edu/entrepreneurship 
or contact Michael Cipollaro, 
Executive Director at (407) 646-2067 or 
mcipollaro@rollins.edu. 
Kudos 
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Rollins College has been ranked second 
among regional universities in the South 
and first in Florida by the U.S. News & 
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World Report re leased August 2003. 
In the category of "Best Universities -
Master's", Rollins ranked second on ly 
behind the University of Richmond. 
The rankings are based on alumni satisfaction, 
graduation rates, financial resources, faculty 
resources, and student selectivity. 
MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
Office of Alumni Relations 
1000 Holl Avenue-Box 2722 
Winier Park, Florida 32789-4499 
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 
This spring, Crummer has an excit ing line-up of speakers and 
events you won't want to miss. With two new Leadership Lectures 
featuring nationally-known speakers, an exciting golf tournament, 
and networking opportunities every month, these events are a 
great way to make valuable contacts . For a full description of all 
events, please visit the Crummer School Alumni Web site at 
www.crummer.rollins.edu/Alumni_Relations. The events calendar 
allows you to register on-line in minutes and secure your spot for 






E-mail us at crummer.alumni@rollins.edu or 
connect toll free at (800) 866-2405. 
